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.msi-ttCH,- : iii DqVhabVhe'drfftrM informed Jhat A&W toSupre :p;;;i , j

M .ladies and Gentlrmencf Balrfjft "and j
- of theVwateiyaho4 wrtanl eackiapove vapdcettif St&t&the. Tfeie 1

mfe pafclof ,thk Cadet:t ITest Toinn,McViinihfflh'ete tfife"whicli hewat about 'to--' passv the hrid cuptrito lawthefobj
becomes estabtishedflnthj

aincaxiontnereov,tfte,ioJ.owingt " Ana aispj - .

f the number 6C Cadets iri his opinion heccsn rj- ; ;"
'

sary-to'bet3ticedi-

iJIWmodHioH'vas accepted by e mor V v, f r" j

j dhdi'long deateyVaS ,' i' '

chiefly oecasiotliy the call for m tfirjiiopS
'

' j

from a-- Department; Jacti Only, irwas-Toni- i f

tendeonf MRfwJliyffti iJ 1 :

select and'an.suhhnsirtejli'ai' tnigh't'bel

sion, a motion was made to proceed ttfthe ort
'. : After disnosinir of several bi us of minor Jm
pbrtance, the House toxik uo the.Hill making1,
certain appropriaiions jor ine supnon oiuip-- ,

'.EstahteihAehfchih i was;-g- ot

thrbufi&ahd ordered to Pe engrossed. V f ;

J The, Legisjatpi e pfrginia adjourn ;
ed on Monjrj rlkstaAcr ;fc session
indre'tlrattf three imbb'

--

'Utary ::-r

I
W. - i

It is prdpetistateibrtjie infbr- - . . j

rnation ofpbrsonr whpceiveimiHti j

rrpeneiopafrbi the Uoited5States v

diat naact has3t aediC f
appropriating funds ;for the pay ment; ' )

bth those-- pen1&toh8"t?NbvfunsoC i (y,

course hayebee ?

gelritsto entehemtbm ;

mi-anp- uai payments uuc,un tne o

shall, bp- - given nf
haying been ne. which

bill; foe the purpdid is now bits pis 4
sage, i r thp: HousvofvReni ejientaives r v
anu many aays, cannot ue expecxea.To
elapse.before it w pased;-A- t. iiU " '

. Among the many imnrwmen! rttoidtL .1

Nanoleon introduced in thef lavf'Ok v

Fran ce s fapdsprei em in fb t h is abdlistt'it;
in imprisonmnent r dttt ', ;Thi ,as. , y

well as;, manyotner.iays, has: peen'
found so useful iiasjtbl be preserved , v

even under the bourbons. h " .

'

::-y-'-

s tni;i2ibhbndoptinrfdie 3lst ianUafy
Joseph Ll Motrisi Esq. to Miss --Ann M'Ken"
zie daughter'of lCennKhMhzie; Esci-An- il

in the same' county, Cbn' the 14th tiltimb.
John U. BOie, Esq. fate ofFayetteyIlei to.Miss
Margaretf;MaTiand, 'daughteijof . ithe, hA, '
Duncan; lfendi;'Eq.N::r 1;' ;

In Orange cufltyiion the 19th ult. Captain

had been so: mucK ; I n u red : tha tt t ,wa t

afet to. pass itunlesa he eiercised;
the !u tmoH fcau tion . . .Th e passenf
wereMiC Prentiss TndvMr.;Gray,f
Bnstoni and;ifr.:!afmer'a-Tpra- h

Theyiwere consulted asTojthe propri--et- y

of passinj: the bridgeVndconclud-- '
ed to proedsMheo
on to te,l)rTdge t ia'denly saVay.
Jtie leading pair leyrei.lhemselve'
from the wheel horses ; bu t the sage,
ti) driyifcri the paslengershe baggage
and th6 mail.with the; wheel horses
were precipitated j about twenty-fe- et

into the broken masses of : ice ;whiciv
were: ruhnins witlr preat Vefoci tyv : A
more d read fu I; si tnation carr carcely
be, concejfed iiy.the imanatiori. V;r;
Prentiss ahdMrirlmerw
denly hurled into eternity; m Mr. Gray
narrowly escaped ; by seizing hold of
the bnshes upon the bank of the stream.
The driver escaped with vbut little In
jury, : The two horses were recover
eu, as was ine. mail ana uapg;ae. doc,
the stage! was completely demolished;

i A Society, forfthe benefit of fridiahsj!
has just beer established at Washing-
ton Cityvnd er the , name lot & The"
American Society fortprombting Jhe;
Civilization and cenerat Iniprbvement
of the Indian Tribeirvwithin theTXnited
Stat The; following: article f
the Constitution adoptecU by the-As- -

Lsociatioo, explain its leading j prin-
ts ' i nnL aL?- - 0-- .
Cjpies: a ue 5pcviai uuicti ui inis.ov
ciety is .to securejTor these, tribes inr
struction'in all.branches of knowledge,
suited, to 'their capacities and condi-
tion; and for this purpose,' to ascer-
tain 'the character and strength of their
ropral and intellectual powers; and
their dispositions to. receive instruc-tfo- n

; to examine into their' origin,
history, memorials, antiquities, tradi-
tions; v government, ? laws, languages,
religion . diseases, the "'Indian' reme-die- s,

andtheir, majiner of applying
then their 'custdms and manners 5

also into the efibrts which have . been
already made;" for meliorating "their

. condition, and the results of those ef--
fortsand where; they, have failed,
the causes of failure ? to ascertain thf
number and namesof the tribes, their
places of residence, the extent soil

land climate of their .respective terri- -
rones, me siauon wnere Ciiiucaiion
Families may be most ailvantageously
located; and to suggest what other
means may be employed for their im-

provement. 'V -

, ; AenYork:ftb20Xl
Fire On Saturday night lastome

villains Sroke open and set fire to the
house of Gen. Solomon Van Rensse-Iear;i- n

the neighborhood of Albany,
which, 4ogcthe with much valuable
property, was entirely consumed The
family of Gen. Van Rensselear reside
ed in the city of Albany, but his son
alone slept in the house on the niht
of the fire. , It will be seen that the
Governor has issued his proclamation,
offering a' reward of 500 dollars, for
the. apprehension of the - perpetrators
of this crime, and Gen. Van Rensse-lea- r

offers 500 more, n ? - 1

; The editor of the Evening Post has
seen a letter mentioning that the house
was gallantly defended by the Gene-
ral's son, who slept in it alone, with
fire arms! for some time, and also that
anonymous letters have been received
by the , Patroon,; and by Mr.. Oliver
Kane, of Albany, cautioning them to
be also ready, for that their turn comes
next. , . ; .:

"Our reiders may recollect that the
same house was attacked by a gang of
villains, a few irweeks; since, one of
whom was wounded by Gen. Van Rens
selaer's son, upon which' they made
off. Com. vldv.

t
Ata late fire in Philadelphia, which

broke out ' bp the' grbu nd , floor, and
made so much progress before; it was
discovered that the descent by the
stair case was impassible. Mrs. Thorn p-s- on,

the wife of Mr. John Thompson,
occupants of the ; house,C seeing no
escape; below, caught up her infant;
darted odt of the garret window and
run-alon- the roof, tilK she entered a
garret window of a neighbor's dwel
ling. There were six children re--
mamng, wnicn wre likewise savea oy
the husband following the example of
.Kiwife.;;r '':' V'l: Philadelphia, Fetr. :

The public are indebted to the
of two gentlemen in

this city, whose houses have lately been
broken open and robbed in the'nigh t,
and to the . vigilance of the police', for
tne aetecuon ,oi aoou lorty -- persons
who have been lately concet ned in the
commission of numerous outrages and
buVclarie9f rTesterd
of tnes)s

'
desperadoes'

.

we're,
.

apprehend- -
"i 1 A Aea ana cqmmnteu lor trial,, and pre-

viously about twenty others had expe- -

Interior, of the housest that tpey might
the' more easilyrobD
turbinff the (amilKTfiislt theTOaiu
top, - wno ai8poseno2ineai:ugiBs!,i.u-- I
len.V a number1 of whifcli were: found
cbncealed jnhatabtesijof theiehtle
man 1 th whonvhe ieqri?V gqz. y

& ..i

(j There has been a report jn circula- -

tiort in mis cuyj i.ora iay irxw pjtsi,
ot ilfRevolntion Mt aya"a libit' the
latest accourita e
qua ifteh ma ke' iSi rtient ion i --ofitf and we :

cannot trace; it-t- o ahmb direct
soiirce; R is aitieVnti in thejiresent
state of things, by;no,;;m

. .- 'I I .':. d V

i
.
to. napnen--wvfl- f. imri -, -

i- I.'

Letters have' beerfreceivedifn'this
cityfrom Havana of
theStst'lthelatestn
ed itbere, frmVSpaippeirs to be
considered, portentous The' King
has;taken asta
lettersiffiinr regard ; tQj;JKe-Ministr- y

and the an1itr8,of..Gadt.fCrb whkh
" if: he do not receded aom0 fatal con --

" seqiiencei will be the reiul t i n that
" devoted country. ,.

; The SpariisafConVoy. had sailed for
Cadiz Twopatribt brigs were off the
Mbrb, vio i passed on a head of the
Convoyi waiting for a favorable chance
to cutsbmel of them.off - ;

;The "following extract; from one of
the; letterejrbmyllavana however,, is
of more immediate interest to us :

f The pirates cany on thehr robberies m.a
more daring ; manner ii ' every.quarter i and

fit is expected that they wiH soon; cut the
vessels out of the port. -- iV:-' :v:--
: " The ship Ann, j belonging; to General
George D'Wolf, of Bristol,ras attached yest.
terday coming in, in, sigbtof the Morp Cas-- i
tlei by ati open boat, r ith about 2Q armed
men, when the crewtvas at dinner, nd, had

' they1 not flown to. their small arms with
fpromptitude and . beat . them oiT, the ? ship "

j woulo have been carried in a few minutes,
as they were, so near as' to takef deliberate

: aim at the helmsman with a musket, and or--!
ders the ship to heave to. They were all

' rnnrMlffl in th 1infin rrih hnnf. ecfent
A.hrce, arid, as soon as the. musket was fired,
they all shewed themselves, and. were ready
to board; but the . warm . reception they re-
ceived from the small arms ofthe crew ofthe

.'ship induced them to push'.for the shore a--
gain. As they kept astern of the ship,, the

'.captain- - could not get his.; cannon guns to
bear upon them $ otherwise they, would have

; been sunk. 1 have seen two inore American
:taptainsj wliose" vessels; have; been burnt
.near 'Cape Antonio, j

stiapiierulKr abuseV and
nul-treate- d, and plundered of al tliey had."

: The same letter says i.: '

"hy the arrival of a Hamburgh vessel this
evening from Fori au.' Prince, wev learn that
Bover is in the possession of the whole of
tlie" bland.M-vY- fif, InU

1

.

" ' ..

" '! '
' ' ' . T" '...' "

'

i.
"The ew London Ga.ete contains

the following intelligence, in a letter
from E.' Fannin g, - Esq rtn v th e Editor,
dated at Stbningtbhy8tulr;

Letters by the last N. Voi le mail fcave
been revived from Messrs. Fuller 8c H'rn,
the $d knd 3d officers of the bng Hefsrlia,
Capt.-- J. Shefneld, belong'to this port; da-
ted at Monte Video, Kov. 11 1821, staling!
that the HereHa, with a cargo 'of about
14,000 seal - skins On board was, taken
possession of by the, Spaniards', ; on fthe
15th of last May at thW islandof St; Ma- -'

ry's, coast of Chili, andj carried into be
river or port of Oroco, where the bng?
was discharged4 then armedj. manned, and
diepatchecLimmediately to iea. .' Captain'
Sheffield, his officJefs and crew, were kept
at the town or village of Oroco. as prison!
ers, f While in" this situatiofiMessrs.Ful-- ;
ler & Horn, with three of their crew, af--

ter being 30 days prisoners, took a boat
and m ade their escape. tThey arrived
Conception, where jhey; took passage on
board of an EngJisli vessel for Valparaiso,1
and from thence to Monte? Video. ,1 ney
state, that Capt. Sheffield"5 and ahe crew!
were all in good health ' at Oroco;' when
they left th"em.' 1 &:'-- ; f

We1 often say, of out .extensive
Country, that it embraceslevery varie-- ;
ty of soi and climate, aiyialmost eve-

ry degree of temperature. The fol-- j
lowing will assist to confirm us in that
belief:

; :Alexandria, fLotfiJ Ijec. 29.; ;

On Tuesday; laU, Christmas day, seve-
ral finqv looking VxTf ERxfeioN's were
brought into this town. One of them was
remarkably large, and WooTd have weighf.
eu prooaoiy pounas. ptry were tw
ed by a lady of. this vicinity,, who has a
number moreHtrald .';

;. Ecclesiasticalf0iarikyevj
important decision . Has late) y been
made by the.Suprerae Court oi Penn
sylvania,' involving several points of

a.' ' ' - i',r::'i..:.!:i!i.lgreat- - importance f to; ciesiasiica
Charters, p Unhappilvi protracted dis-sentio- ns

h ave existed7 1 n ; the corpora- -'

tion of 5tJ Mary?s, a Rprean,; Catholic
Church, of Phi ladel ph ia, at most the, old-

est at that place. It is composed of 8
tlayfaidta clerical- - members Tbfsp
tw branches disagreeing, the lay mem
bers desirots:of alteHn thechartpiy
so aa to exclude the clerical i applied,
as a maibrity of the Wmb to the

r Supreme Court, to sanction their !

terations. , In oarv sister state, the j

inf.-ease- t cfmeaperpreeimrwh
debi46d,'' hayt( eV etericaf part of the
corporatiohxisting aa aifpaate;or-dj- er

Pfmen tnuft 'Be t'epresnf ed in thf
meeliorhicl) applies; for rthea
rations jvand ifasiytt she xcoded
byIVo!efi:jn
that the " excluded clerirf man "nofcrat--
tendinvforvE:fe dot J

iqriec ftis
Corpotation puld not try not degrade'
tlieir-past- or V being'conirary to; tie
basi( ofthepRo
ahj"m6r;ihatjt ppnl4 ppl$inihinil
It had been before determined bylthe
same cburtlthat afPfiesbf terianiqbn
grcganuii

.
uuiu uut remove; ineir, mijv r A t

nisxer, ,inai oengne nght or the frea-byte- ry

alonfe with appeal ;tp;thesynod()
and ithencetb the General Assemblv

Butthewost remarkable part of the
decision - isthati which J recognizesvthe
Pope athelloreiffn head ofthe church.
" Something was said,,? observed Mr;
Justice TilghaniP jibeaguet
of the dangerbfa'foreiga head of an
American curcn? tneitaw naye
expressl ip apphension of any such
d ange r ; ahd it our Roman Cathol ip
brethren do,v1n their : consciences, be-lie- ve

'that th e ppwe&jM ; cbnferitiglpir
withdrawing the
cleri has been Kapded.d
succession. jfrom tthellhbtf
Peter to the presentPontiffuIli
the people 6f the-Unite- ttefiA;.
menca nave seen notnmg in wis ne
lief ;eitherrbnminalxbr; dangerous to
civil ;libetyi" Neither, has
marked, that during our feyblutionay
strpggle'pr'pnfah
si n'cey the jruem be rs. .of; that Church,
have beenlesa i patribtic, than their-fello-

Christians of other denominations.
The ir pr i e s ts, ; th e re fore J s a reV e n t i 1 1 exl

to, and wil I receive. . i he same protec
tion as other clergy.'?

: We might enlarge upon the techni-
cal bearings of this i nteresting jud icial
(terminatibp, but ;that would not be
acceptable to" pur general readers.-- , for
whose f information 'the above sketch
wilt noMoubt prove (sufficient and sa-tisfact- bry,ii. Uep. T'sW-l'--

!' r '''"v' r' .'.""c;.:,'i:':- -- 5 ,i;:;"'
: Domestic Manufactures
menis Among those instances nd
proofs of the ad vac cement of ourcfoun
try f in the - usefuf arts and manufac-
tures,; which it isour vocation and
pleasure to record and promu Igate, we
thj nkthe-bo- in ess of glass cutting e n --

titled to honorable mention, V In addi -
tion to the establishment of this elegant

( manufacture so successively arid me--
. .L T t' W A- - truoriousiy eirecteu oy xnessrs. uacx-so- n

& IlaggoU a few years since, we
are; happy to learn; that Messrs. Geo;
Dummer. ct CoV as. a; supplementary
branch to their extensive importing
business, have commenced the Qutting
also, jat their store and manufactory
in i ine-Hire- ei,

. wjiere irom xv io.xv
persons are already ;put into employ-
ment by it - (It is perhaps unnecessa-
ry to, add, that the workmanship is in
every respect equal tb;the finest spe-
cimens imported;: from any part bf tjie
'wprld'and affordsi another uanser
able proof that thie manufactures of
our country want nothing but gradual,
timely, and judTcious protection)' and
encouragement. H to enable us W su p--
ply most of1 the necessaries andima- -

ny or me; luxuries pi lire, ic snouiu
be stated that a great ; proportion J of
th e g ass cut i n . the man u factones i s
blown at a glass house ! recently ; eta
blished oril this island twoor thtee
miles from the city.Jv. FjbarBa.'

Postsc MritMM.
..!' ; m,, v.;- - ; ,' I .; '.'''

.
.

1 n' 1 ii
.

.,1. i i , p.
'1 - ; - If -

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
- ;r;

Charlestorii --March 4i
By the ship Cbrsairi Petrie, arrived

on Satdrdaj, fwp li vi-pool- , yre have
received accou nts-Xrbr-o thence of the
22if Jan. inclusive.; - The news from
t he continert tofJSu rope con tinues to
oe ot a very vague ann inuennite.qasc.
A Liverbool date of Jan. sas -
" We have no satistactory iigiit upon
the state of the ngociations, between
Turkey and Russia; nor on the affairs
of Greece.!. The romoUrs? published
in England are endless, as relates to
Turkey to Spaing and toother parts
bf the ,cbhtinentr--tb- e report of one
day cbntradTcting tha
vfous. The markets for American
produce abroad . continue in - the Ipw
state that they were for weeks ; P1
QQ9il Upon the whoieytherei s Hbthing
OI mUCll impori, fjuraincjcja-- , ur yuiin- -

cal I in these late" advices, a crisis not
having, taken placa ias to anj fereat po-

litical or trading Concerns ofthejforld
: Parliament was' further? prorogued

till the;5th bfFeb ITip disturbances
in Ireland had beifn allayed in a great
decree

O
s r so that

. v

the
T

special. .. commission

Samuel Wortharo. to Miss" flebecca" Sims --

March 8. ' di --:..T
'

: . ;L ,'

TODAY,; MAfcCtt 5,-18-
22.

i

;.r V$'congratulate par?? rfers on Ihej
Musical reatwmcn we nave inepieu- -

Mrc FuEwcH, whose cTelichtfuJ vocal
talents rivalthe Catalinas tndJTttras
df tbe Old ono, wih lavor naieign
with a CoNcEaT OD.AVedDcsday.eren- -

t ing. We hope that the pood tasfe of
. cur cUfcrri.wjlI leavefthis highly re--

.Uptctable Jady nothing regret in ber
Tisi v to .this place. :

- - ?
.

?

I 'Wis are reqecstedsava the Jayette-Will- e

Obserrer)'to eairthd atf sntiorr of
the Episcopalians or iNortn-taroun- a,

to the Jtesolotion adopted bjr the, last
f CoDveDtibn,dedariDgitejpeqentand

beDeBtiaT to the interest of the Church,

0 that an adequate and permanent fund
- should be created Tor tbe support

. the Epjcopatein this Diopess, and ap-I-Kinti-

a committee to solici tand re
ceive donations : and subBcrintions-.-

;a"his is a subject of kocH yital import- -
ahce to ihewelfare of the Church in
this State, that We entertain' the san-fui- ne

hope; tfiat the Convention, will
pot appeal in vain to theEpiscopalians
of North-Carolin- a but. that havibff the

od. of their Zion tiutl the Glbry of
uoa in lew.-xney.wii-

i cooinuuic ircc--

... . .. .. v- i-

f

"y;The" .Senatof theUV S, have en-ter- cd

on the consideration, ofjthe pro-wre- fy

of.making: the appropriations of
Xand to?the old States for the purpose
of pi omotirig ' education.; Mr.Lloyd
called up the subject, and supported
he measure in a speech which he did
iot conclude til) next day, "'v

vlijcsoari.-Th- e Legt9lature of Mis-sourivha- ve

named the nermanent'Seat
bf government of theBtate the Citt4
or jeffersox, in oonor oi inomas

j Jeflerson, under.whose presidency .the
'.Territory which forms the present State
' of Missouri was added to the Union.

; X "ffi7ij--Theyse- at of the government
of this State has been removed Uy law.
lrora rortland to Hallowell

Thomas B. Horsey has been appoint-
ed Attorney General of the State bf
Maryland, vice Luther Martin. .

The Hon. John Jar has accepted
.

--of the office of President of the Ame-iica- n

Bible Society t ;

1(On the .subject of, the efficacy of
TaceinattonVi writer, in the Boston
Patriot remarks--" There is one fact
which may check the alarm excited by
Dr I Smith's - letter, - anil that is, or
twenig'. years past all Vrtr England

: has hen preserved from the Smallpox.
"During this time it has been repeated-
ly brought into the harbor of ' Boston,
but spread no farther than the.house
destined to receive., the; sick Such a
act is worth a million of arguments."

Tbe U. S. brig Spark, Lieut. Elton,
arrived at Charleston on the 22d ult.
from a cruize, havins; made her passage
from.Matanzas to the bar in 62 hours.
.The Spark has on board seven Pirates',
whom she took out of a Dutch sloop
thaf they had captured between, Aruba
amd the Spanish Main. The sloop. was
given up to the master and mate, who

. were found on board bf her when in
, the possession of the pirates. Midship-
man O'Bruff died on board the" Spark
during her cruize, and was buried at

. the Island of prna. i "V M
The British ship of war Athot, of 28

pins, arrived at Charleston, on the 22d
ult. in four days from Havana, bavins
:on board 8500,000 specie, for Ifew--J
York and Charleston. : The Athpl left

. at Jamaica, irtK Jan. the ,U. S. brig
i;Enterpri2e,Capt. Kearney to sail for
riSew Urleans in three days. The bn-terpri- ze

had destroyed one piratical
" vessel at Cape Antonio.' "The steam
iship! Robert Fulton, was; expected to
arrive at Havana, from New Orleans,

n Sunday last. ; ; :

, It is stated in the'Livernool Adver
tiser, that the Exports of - British Ma
nufactured from that port to the Vni

v ted states,' nave oeen more considera- -'

ble the'present; season than;has)been
Xnom fur. sme time past," and not on
manufacturers9, account, but in conse-
quence of orders -- from fjiis country
and the last New-Yor- k papers inform
us, that, within the first, six days of
,mit monin, me amount oi auties se-- r
cured'!, at the Custom-Hou- se of thaf
port exceeded one million of dollars.
tiding a greater sura .than crer accrued iiih the same period of timel 'u's: 11

; Dreadful Jccident.6ti 'kV.VIIna
ult. as 4 the"" Staee was nassi n frr-rr-v

V:

"I

f

f !

'iv

dayLghte'rCol.' ITeSiui of that cpuny U ;

A few dayr 4go4 Mr John Rice, vwheei. i.

. Jn Camden 'county, 'bh. the ; 28th. ultioiO : x;J

Cc4.3richbuseelj; agd v
tleman fuhblemish horfbu ria integrify , . I
whohaid served' his county lit; various capa
cities and in all of them with the - entire ap, J - ;

ptobaon bfhi nstuehtsV vlllhasxlefl ,; t
widow! andfive'foii and 'a numrnis y
circle Of friendsVwho ? laiew his worth,pinX
deeply feet his loss. ;i'Hv -

'
i C 4

-

In Neberhioi the lfithl bJtJafte? a sljort
but painful; illness, Mrs,'- - Elizabeth . Foibe '''

'B. Forbes' V: j v ' 'consort pf;Mr. Stephen ; t )

In Craven county, on thV 18th ultimo, Jdr.i . ;, ,

yIehUne;Richarsc;'';f;::fv.irvV v'--

.'

At Claibbrne,; Alabamav Uir; ameir Belli y , '.
formerly of JPittxeunty, in. this .S tate, aged a V

bout 33 j he ' unfortunately fell from the sK.';.:-con- d

? story! of building on " the ? evening pC ; '

the26tH of Jantuiryi and.departed this life oh
K

me8thrm;whom his acquaJataneehairpi;"-
lament the loss of a tvortby friend ahanen f - v

terprislng an3 valuabler citi2ena l--f-
'

WashixOn City After a few.'iffci.y: :

ness, produced, It is Supposed, by 'exp(rdM V.y ;
nary profesjsionalv exertiopa ifi tlie "Supreroer :;,: t
Courts tlie Hoh. Wminkneyv'it Senator oi, :ti V ,

ofthe ; United' States from; Maryland. lle was. . 4 :
herred ' with All thf parade , usual on luctt ' '

occasions, I The;Ben.chnd --Bar of the BaltU "

more Courts have passedResolutions express i "

Bite of their, deep sorrow for the loss of tlicli . ;

Veemhient and highly respected brother i ; t
ana me latter nave direeted their curthouso
to be clothed inmournings & a Monumentai'; V

Tablet, suitably inscribed4 phced;.theTem.--f- "
Not these Courts alone, b,ut the whole5 Count-trj- r

will feel the loss sustained iui the death .

of this great nyuti&L: .' ; '?- -
At lhiMe!pfcav W

Pierce; Butler, in the 77th year :of his age '
fajpr Butler yfgA one-o- f .the.fivdeJegateJr i

froni Sbuth'fJarolina, who Were sent to . Phi-
ladelphia On the adoption of om present gib- -
nous Constitution. .: .Tti s hOnotV was ponferv '
red upon him,- - as a feeotletr stiroony of tb or

gratitude and higl ppinion of ha countrymen ; .

'

for his Hevolationary services. Ie wa sere- - ;
ral years a member ofCongress, and his mind--ari- d

influence - Were always devoted tot hla
cuntrya good. fc.;frhe .wealth which fortuno
had bestowed upon him was used for the pur :

poses Ofbeneficence, and his" talents ami re f
nerosity wef universally Aciuiowledged.' ;;

KJO.J me aoui instant, : oou'joun irwin ox . i
Brush tlilL Pa. bavins: attained the 83d year r

. .t.? : i. a--a t l- - -' -a m age. uou itwui arnrea m nus counuy .

in the year 1762,. and w shortly afterwardk y
appointed a cinssary, in the British aimyV,
juunng; our nevoiuuonery rrar ne wa quar
teyttor-etin-l for the Vestgru . Deparf 1

character and accurate knowledge of rf
ousi- - v

nessl had adznirably. fitted hini, and in which) '

he rendered iinpcitan service to the causer .

6f American IndcDendence Soom after tho '

organization bf( the gpyernineht of the. states .

ofPennsylvania, Jie was placed in itr ooun --

'

dlsmnd represented Westmoreland county-- ) '

several, sessions v uie ure 01 ; vm.noai n mt m . rv a hi. - . a xb . k. yv t i rii , a .1. iirri.im.rirc.nnirxniimiuru.uicrt. 1111"7T7r -- .yij ..-.- , m uciaim c ucituci Liauia uvi wifiit t ' . M stated in vernvr-Juuui- a cowcrrcutwe understand, is the ring-leade- r, who reordtnafyartera ofiricbrrationtftt 16 h
.

mi rA 11? :'t5??s f "n f fuia.fofficeWioctte ndc la: C iJ
resided in ,the family, pf one ofour; but by a wiser coursed thotai hidx. Vj

c,,,zens,or ,our Jears. ne naa miners ;;desirou til obtaining onei i inuiniuauiig ou-- wHiw ig, fr-jrirl- i rH r-''-

kj J ... . ... - ..-- . .

oizxHord td xicw-Uaye- n,

1 1 v.;;c;'--r,,-V:.- :;3 r';:irr:- -


